
NO REST EVEN
IN THE GRAVE

New Precedent Established
by Creditors of Mrs.

Merrifield.

Dug Up Her Coffin Four Years
After ItHad Been in the .

Earth.

The Heirs Were Not Consulted, and
Knew Nothing of the Strange

Proceeding.

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 12.
—

A
most remarkable condition of affairs
was brought to light in the Superior Court
tliis morning when some creditors of the
Merrifield estate went into court and
a«l;ei that the undertaker's bill be cut
down on ihe eround of iis being excessive,

Four years ago the remains ot Mrs.
Merrifield were buried at Dixon, and it
was tnought that the old lady would hi
allowed to repose in peace, having left
'

>ngh of an estate to pay her bills and |
>^..-.ire a decent funeral.. Such, however,

bus not the case, and without warrant
from the heirs, or without consulting the

.Public Administrator, who had charge of

the estate, Attorney Button, who aj pears

for the creditors, authorized a rival un-
dertaker to go to Dixon, exhume the tody

and open ihe casket, and all this for the
purpose of eetting an expert opinion as
10 tne value of tlie coffin, which liad been
buried for four years.

N. W. Leitch :p the undertaker who had
charge Ol the funerai, and he was rcpre-
.-ented by Attorney G. C. de Gol:a. air.
Leitch toid the story of the funeral and
of the difficulties attending it, and said
the claim had been allowed and paid a
year and a half ayo and that no protest
had been received from the heirs. Itwa»
a very difficult case, necessitating em-
balruins: and many other expenses, and
he considered that his billwas a reason-
able one.

Albert Brown, the undertaker who had
been sent to Dixon to pass an expert
opinion on the casket, considered that a
much less figure than that charged would
be fair compensation for the casket. He
was closely examined as to who had
authorized him 10 "desecrate a grave."
Brown rep.'ied that he had not desecrated
the grave. "If ihis is not desecrating a
grave," said Attorney de Golia, "then I
would lite to know what it i-. It has
mways been 'nought that when v man
died the pursuit vt him by his creditors
ceased, but in this case a new precedent
has teen evidently been established."

Ex-Public Administrator Stanley cave
testimony ;o the effect that the bill "had

i aliowed and ordered paid by the
court after examining him and Mr. Lcitch.
ile said that so far as they were able to
k\;ri!at the time the expen-es were rea-
sonable. Attorney Bu.ton was put on the
sana and at first "denied that he had in-

ted the opening of the grave and the
sending ot Mr. Brown to Dixon. but
when shown a letter which he had written
he contradicted this part of his testimony.

/After
some argument in which Attorney

cc Goiia stated that no man could be an
expert on caskets that ha ibeen subjected
to the ravages of the soil for four years
the matter was taKen under advisement
by Judge Ogden.

A NEW VOTING SCHEME.
The Charter Convention Investigates

the Intricacies of the Proportional
Representation Ballot >y tern.

* The first part of the charter convention
meeting last evening was devoted to the
consideration of the intricate propor-
tional representation system of voting.
Alfred Cridge gave an explanation of the
scheme, and then the convention took an
experimental ballot under the syaiem.

Incommittee of the whole the rejort of
the comm ttee on Health Department
was taken upand finished. Section 6, pro*
viding for the appointment o! v.siting
physicians and surgeons for the City Hos-
pital by the Board of Health brought up
considerable debate on the question as to
wnether the faculties of the University of
California and Cooler Medical College
should have the power of nominative
tbese ajpointees. Itwai contended that
the homeopathist? should nave a chance,
and the provision in regard to the schools
was votea down. >

O her sections were adopted providing
for the appointment of inlenies and po-
lice surgeons and desirnatinq theirduties.
The number of health ofiicers to be ap-
pointed by the Board of Health and the
fixing of their salaries was lsft to the
Board of Supervisors and al1 appoint-
ments are to be under civilservice.

The removal ofany member of the Board
jiHealth is to be the power of the Mayor

with the proviso that a majority of the
Supervisors approve the removal.

Mayor Pheian called the atteniion of
the committee to the f;ic*. that owing to
the Supreme Court decision there was some
doubt as to whether tlie Freeholder elec-
tion should be under the new or the old
law. The matter was referred to the law
committee. •—
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BOSTON MINING MEN HEBE.
Come to Put an Electric Plant in a'

Kich Placer County Mine.
Three Boston men, directors of the

Pioneer Gold Mining Company, with a
mine on the mother lode In Pacer
County, arrived at the Occidental Hotel
£u:iday from the East. They are Dr.W, C. Cutler, Scott M. Bickford andCharles W. Grosse, vice-president of the
company.

They are on their way to their mine to
spend t«n days looking over the property,
preparatory to making improvements to
the extent of $40,00j. These improve-
ments are occasioned by recent rich de-
ve!or ments in tbe mine down at the 1000---foot level, wnere free-milling ore runuitiK$21 to the ton is beint; taken out.

The improvements will consist of an
eloctric plant, with powtr carried lrom
t:e American River, two miles distantana of forty siami-s in the mill, wherenow only twenty «re used.

"This property," said Dr. Cutler, wheninterviewed yesterdar, "formerly De-

longed to the Fair estate. Wo have had
Uabout three years. It was put on the
market as a $1 000,000 property but sold
to us for $GOU,OOU. Tnnt was |5 a share.1o-day it is selling in Boston at $7 a share,
and it isearning us 15 per cent on its par
value of $1,000,000 We Have fifty-sixmen
at work there now, but with the adJitionsoon to be made of electric power lor themill, for hoisting, for drilling and light-
ing, others may be added, though prob-
ably not Immediately.

'We Have the greatest contider.ca in
California mines on the mother iode, for
not one of them has ever yet been known
to play out, but tiiey have giown richer
asthe lower levels have been reached.

"Boston is the jjrcaimining investment
center for America and all that is neces-sary to arouse interest there now in Cali-
fornia mining properties is the develop-
ment of two or three good rich veius in
tne lower levels."

Mrs Bickiord and Mrs. Grosse are here
with their husbands.

KING DU'S IEAST IS O'ER.
iiaily IhU Morning Gotii. and Devils

Will Be CrrniMted Together.
At suurise thi3 morning the member of

the Ning Yueiiß Association willbe purged
of their sins. They will not feel the lash
of retribution for those things they have
done which they should not have done,
but Confucius in his ethereal home will
drive ail unholy things and thoughts from
their minds and souls. Durinc the com-
ing year they may sin as they wish, but
they will be pure until the worid baa
again run round the ellipse and the feas'
of King l)u is again at hand; then, by
kneeling to ihe great joss, they willhioiib
for aU wrongs they have committed since
they last bowed to his name.

For the pa-.t live days the Feast of King
Dv has been tn progress. Early this
morning it will be over. Together, side
by side, the White Joss, who ever brings
pood luck and prosperity to tliose wno be-
lieve in him, the giant gods, tinseled dev-
ils, bespangled nymphs and tissue-paper
chargers on which the pood rode In tiieir
battles against those who sinned and wer;
impure, will be given over to tne tl-mies.
They will be cremated in one commonfire, and iv the end good willpredominate
and live forever, and evil will be clmi-
sumed and tioublo will bi no more.
When the las: of the gods and devils has
been incinerated the festival will be at an
end, all believers will have atoned for
those wrongs they have committed, .11 1
[eac3 willbe with them.

MRS. M'GINN NOW MISS SMITH.
Her Husband Chok<-<1 Her for Chewing

Gum

Mrs. Mabel A. McGinn has been granted
a divorce from George Washington Mc-
Ginn on theground of his extreme cruelty,
his most tyrannous act beinp; to choke
her until she was compelled to eject Irom
her mouth a quid of chewing gum that
she refused to discard when he requested
her to do so.

He also slapped her /ace when she re-
turned from the Mecnanics' Institute
Fair on the 13th of las; month. She went
with a younj; lady frtena oecause he was
not able to pay the price of admission.
Ke had not forbiddpn i.er to go, but she
confessed that -he clii not tell hun of her
intention before she left the boos*. She
got home before 11 o'clock, but he was
an ry. just the same, and called her all
manner of bad Dames.

Mrs. Jane Cockburn, aunt of the fair
plaintiff, swore that she had never seen
McGinn do any ol the acts complained of,
but she had heard her niec9 cry out when
he was la the room withher and had seen
the marks of his fingers on her throat at
the time of the chewing gam episode.

In consideration of the fact that Mrs.
McGinn has no children and that she is
still you-.ig and attractive she wa3 per-
mitted to resume her maiden name of
Smith.

SPOKE ON COEFOKATIONS
An Interesting and Instructive Addresa

by I'rofesaur Itoss.
The meinocrs of the Y.If. C. A. were

entertained with an instructive address
on "Economic Institutions" by Professor
E. A. Ross of Stanford University last
night.

Professor Ross first spoke of institutions
of credit, showing how the bank makes its
profits and the value it is to the com-
munity. He then detailed the system of
savings banks and building and loan so-
c eties. showing e'early what a creat ad-
vantage the postal savings bank sy&tem
and the extension of the building and
loan associations to farmers would be to
the cit:z ns ofthe country.

The systems of insurance now invogue
be characterized a.s a forward step in
civilization, and prophesied that the time
when every kind of ri-k that is not de-
pendent U[on the willot the insurer will
ue hired out.

Professor Ross' strongest joint, how-
ever, is on the matter of trusts, and both
sides or the great corporation question
were laid out clearly before the audience.~- * # < ——

-^—

Cutletß liKnquet.
Arthur E. Curtis, who represented Company

I,League of the Cross Cadets, of St. Peter's
parish, nt the recent essay contest held fit the
Mechanics' pavilion, was tendered a recep-
tion and banquet ou Monday evening at
Maennerbund Hall, Potrtro avenue andTwciiiy-fouuh Btreets. .Ex-Captain Peter A.
Hiigjfeny delivered the opening address and
discoursed at some length on tne ability of
Curtis us an essayist.

NOTES OF THE
REGULAR ARMY

Much Discussion Over a
Probable Change of

Soldiers.

More Talk About Colored Troop-
ers Coming: to the Pre-

sidio Post.

Promotion of Lieutenant Irwin
—

Score
of the Infantry Team at ths

Vancouver Barracks.

Once more there is a great agitation in the
Presidio circle by reason ofthe rumor that it
willnot be long before the colored cavalry
now In Wyoming willbe ns-slgned to duty at
Che I'res-idio and that the Fourth Cavalry
troops, now hero, will bo sent to the post
vacated by tha colored troopers. There are
many of thuse at the post who do not
relish the prospective change, find, while they
are not slow In cxires-sing their opinions,
they are met with the question that was a
familiar one with the late Hill Tweed of New
York, 'What are you goini; to do about it?"

There are some of the residents of the post
who, looking et ihe possible change la a
philosophic d manner, say that the troopers
arc soldiers, be they white or Muck, and that
they can be looked upon only hs soldier*.
Tnese are of Jlie opinion that a change in the
color of the troopers v illnot cause any «reat

disturbance in the post.
i Second Lieutenant George I.c R. Irwtn ol
1 Battery 1), Third Artillery,stationed at Angel

Island, who last month ivas detailed for duty
; iv connection with the progr«Mlve miiitary

map, has been relieved from that duty toea«
able him to comply with the provisions of,
special orders reqoiring him to r-port for

Iduty with the FiftiiArtillery,he having been i
| promo:e«i first Ileo tenant in thnt regiment,

vice First I.teutonant Charles C. (iallup.who
died on the '2'M of last month :rt>ra the eftecis'
oi injuries received a lew days before at Mace-
don, N.'.Y. Lieutenant Jrwin was a great
favorite on the island, and while bit many

! friends are pleased that he has "climbed up a
uoicti" they regret that ho is ordexod 10 «wi-

otlur post.
lir.M Lieutenant Hlrara McL. Powell, Com-

pany A, First Infantry, has been detailed lor
duty with the progressive military map, vice
Lieutenant Irwin,promoted, and he hps gone

: to Watsonville to join the detachment now at
ithat place

The following named competitors, having
imade during me four days competition at
:Vancouver barracks the highest aggregate

score, constitute the infantry team ot the de-
partments of California and of the Columbia.
Inaccordance with tho authorization under

| the provisions of small arms firingregulations

I these ten men have been awarded the medals
to which they are entitled:

Corporal Gunnard of Company Aand Pri-
!vatehullivaa of Company E are stationed at
j the Presidio. Atthet>hootiu the Department
o; Dakota the highest tcore was 51)3. Dei>art-

Iment of Missouri 519, *nd Department of Col-
:orado 624, bentiiiß tne highest score on this. coast by 11 points.

L:ght Batteries C, Captain Joseph M.Califf,
j and F, Cnptatu Ramsey D. Potts, fe:t the Pre-
isidio last Thursday for a pructice march to
ISanta Cruz via Los Gatos, Hester Creek and
j fcoquel Creek route to Soquol and return viaWatsonvllle, San Juan, Uilroyand San Jose.

The batteries were ordered tohavei their an-
nuul target practice on the march outat Red-
wood City. The battalion left under corn-

j mand of Major J)nvid H. Kinzle, Third Artil-lery. Captain Euc id B. Frick, assistant sur-
Igeon, with two privates of the hospital corps

and b Red Cro«i ambulance, scooinpanied the
battalion. Mnjor KJwcrd Field, Becond Ar-
tillery,artiileiy Inspector, went to Redwood
City to attend the target practice. The Dat-j talion has been ordered to return to the post

Iby the IstoiNovember.
The new board at the Presidio for theex-

amination of officer* for promotion is com-
posed of Colonel M. P. Miller,Third Artillery
Lieutenaat-Coloticl William H. Biibee, First
Infantry; MnjorRobert H. White, medical de-
partment; Captain S.Pratt, Third Artillery
Captain E. B. Frick, medical department, and
Lieutenant John 1). Barrett". Taird Artillery,
«r recorder. Major Edward Field, Inspector of
artillery,has been added to tho board to ex-
amine captains of the line in place ol Captain
I'ratt us to that particular duty only.

The followinghave been named as the army

retiring board at San Francisco: Brigadier-
General \V. R. Shaft«r; Colonel Charles R.
Greenleaf, medical department: Lieutenant-
Colonel A. E. Bates, pnymnster's department;
Lieutenant-Colonel John D. liabcock, A. A. G,adjutant-general of the Department of Cali-
fornia; i.ui.'.aiu E. B. Fricfc, median depart-
ment, and hirst L:euienaiu R. H.Noble, First
infantry, recorder. William b\ Hubbard,
post ctiaplniu, has been ordered to appear in
person before Brigadier-General Shaker, the
president of the board, for examination.

Francis Ch. de Casemuort, Company
b, First Infantry, who had been on temporary
duty iv the engineer department at the Presi-
dio, has been ordered to rejoin his company at
the Betucia barracks.

Commissary -H.-rceant Peter Heck, stationed
atAic'Hiraz, lias been ordered pieced on the
retired list.

The board that is to examine the hprbor
fortifications is on the way here and will ar-
rive this week. The members were examin-
ing the fortifications in the northern par: of
the coast iaM week.

BREVET-MAJOR FRED GARDNER.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 12—The Volunteers of America held two meetings at

the First Pre-bytenan Church this afternoon and evening. Commander Bnlling-
ton Bootli spoke this evening on the progress of the Volunteer movement.
Brevet-Major Gardner also made an address ami told of the mnnner in which the
various branches of the work are beinp; carried on. Major Gardner is second in
command of the Volunteers and has hud a long experience in philanthropic and
religious work. His remarks were HsieneJ to with marked attention. The
speakers were introduced by Rev. Dr. Coyie to large audience*.

GRAND MARINE" DISPLAY.
The Suggestion of National Parlor of

the Native Sons for tho Celebra-
tion 1900.

Many of the parlors of the order of the
Native Sons of the Golden West are al-
ready devi'-ing ways and means to cele-
brate in a fitting manner the 9th of Sep-
tember, I'MO, in this city. It is proposed
that the celebration shall be one of
unuiuai magnitude, and the officers and
members of each parlor are making sug-
gestions as to what would be most appro-
priate on that occasion.

National Parlor of this city, through
W. K. Felt, president, ani other officers,
points out to the officers of the order at
large that dnriac the celebration a pleas-
ing and attractive feature would be a
grand marine demonstration on the bay
of San Francisco by the Government war
sbipS| and aavi-es that as soon as practic-
able the matter be taken in hand, and that
influence be brought to bear upon the
Government officials at Washington, D.OL,
to prevail upon the Secretary of th<? Navy
to order as many vessels of the navy as
] ossible to the bay of San Francisco at
that time and for the purpose alluded to.

The otiicer* are of the opinion that this
proposition willreceive the united atten-
tion of the members of the order through-
out the State. —•—
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BETTER TIMES ARE HERE.

But Few Vnioii Workmen Are ?»ow Out
of Kruployiuent.

The reports of the union workmen to
their respective unions are of the most
encouraging nature, but few men being
out of employment. Such at least were
the reports made Monday evening at the
regular gathering oi the sandstone cutters.
Within the past few weeks \u25a0 large number
have gone to the big Southern Pacitic Rail-
road bridce work at Modesto, and those
who rernnin are kept busy on the ferry
ami Hail oiJustice work.

Even as it is there are not many idle
men,and when the new Weils-Furgo build-
ingi-i started on Second and Market all
willsurely find employment. On the ferry
building the union men have lesa trouble
with the contractor than formerly, bat
this may De on account of the scarci'.y of
good stone-cutters.

In tbe carpentering trade the same
stat* of affairs seems to exist. There are
many large jobs now on the contractors'
hands and many small jobs to be done
ior which there are no wortmen very
anxious to offer their services. In fact
there i*a good demand for men to tate
work that will last only a few days, and
nearly all the available men are holding
out for something that promises a long
run.

Monday evening Carpenters' and Join-
era' Union No. 483 met and decided to
join irsues with the Building Trades
Council

—
a matter that has been under

consideration for a long time. Union 22
has already signified its intention to join
the council^ and No. 304 will inail pruba-
biiity follow suit very soon. This accom-
plished, the council will bs the sironKest
body of organized labor west of the
Mississippi.

SHE WAS STARVING.
Mr*.Ilaniien, an Old Woman, Stole Two

Egg* aud Whs Arrested.
"Your Honor," said Mra. Hansen, an

old, bagzard-looking woman, "Iwas hun-
gry and had nothing to eat. Iwent by
tbis store and Iwas so starved that, when
Isaw the eggs, hunger drove me to steal
them.'

The remark was made in answer to a
question by Judce Joachimsen yesterday
morning. Mrs. Hansen was arrested late
Monday night by Policemen Eastman and
Dougherty for stealinc two «2gs from a
crate at the door of Henry Strathman's
grocery. First and Folsom streets.

The Judge promptly dismissed the case
and expressed the opinion that the arrest
was uncalled for.

HAD A BASEBALL BAT.
A Would-Be MU«ioti Kobber Beats a

Husty Retreat.

Mrs. Smith, 08 Su«f>ex street, Castro
Addition, reported to Mounted Policeman
Wilkinson yesterday thctntall man, with
a handkerchief covering the lower part of
his fac?, attempted to hold up her hus-
band last Saturday night about 6:30
o'clock.

She said he wns on his way home and
was carrying a baseball bat for one o! the
children. As he was passing the quarry
at the Castro Addition the roan told him
to throw up his hands. Smith raised the
baseball bat aloft and the would-be robber
beat a hasty retreat.

The police do not place any credence
upon Mrs. Smith's story.

Dined bf JapaneHe Knvors<
Hon. P. Fuj.Usand Professor K. Mitsufuri,

the two Japanese Commissioners recently ar-
rived here on their way to the scaling confer-
ence lnWashington.gaveadinner Sunday night
in the Tapestry Room at tne Palace Hotel, pre-
pnraiory to their departure this evening for
the Earn, accompanied by President Jordan of
Stanford University and C. S. Hamlin, the
(Toiled states Commissioner just returned
irom Japan, whither he went to invite that
Government to participate in a tri-national
settlement of the question of pelagic sealing.
Those at the dinner were Mr. Hamlin, Dr.
K'jsenau ot the Government quarantine sta-
tion on Angel I«land, William Thomas. K.
Amado, Horace Wilson, S. Fujiins and Captain
Sflkurni. This morning the two Japanese
Commissioners and Mr. llamliu will visit
Stanford University.

Another ItlytheHeir.
According to the estimate ot Attorney \V. H.

H. Hart new claimants to interests In the es-
tate of the late Thomas H. Blythe will bob up
invarious pans of the world for the next fifty
years. The latest, according to the Westmin-
ster Gazette, is Charles Blythe, an aged resi-
dent of Tweedmouth, England, who for the
best part of fifty years hits been following tho
tinsmith's busineis. The new clalmnnt is one
of the Vetholm pypsies, and he jibserts that
his father was a cousin to tue late California
millionaire. Attorney ilan says that this
man was represented in the late contest by an
attorney, ana has not evidently learned how
the cast was decided. At any rate Mr. Hurt
has no fenr of the new claimant, saying that
the deuphter conies first, and even if the man
ts a relative of the late Blythehis claims to
any part of the estate are of no value.•—
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»vr .LMvorco Suita.

Suits for divorco have bcou filed as .'oilows
inthe office of the Couniy Clerk:Mary Paebtz
agairiKt (.mis J. Paeutz, for desertion; Elizabeth
A. PulschMD agaiust (jUMUTe Pui-cben. for
neglect and desertion ;Eva Ro g against Hush
Rose, tor desertion and failure to provide.

X il \u25a0 Club Election.

At its annual meetinsr, October 12, the Swiss
Rifl.j Ciub elected the fallowing officers:
President, G. A. Giannini; vice-president and
treasurer, A. Horlinl; secretary, A. Huguenin;
\u25a0hootine masier, J. Leemaun; trustees— P. A.
(Jiuiiuini,Louis Jurl.

<,!\u25a0!'! imv lppainiin<nf>.

HARKISBURG, Pa.. Oct. 12 -General
J. P. ti. (touni of Lebanon, coruniander-in-
chief of the Grand Army of the Repub.ic,
issued general orders to-day through

Adjutant • General Stewart announc-
ing these appointments: Inspector
General, Alonzo "Williams, Provi-
dence, R. I.;. Judge Advocate, Judge
Eli Torrence, Minneapolis, Minn.;
senior aid-de-camp, Mihon A. G. Heist,
Lebanon. Executiya coinmiuee of the
council administration— E. R. Monford,
Cincinnati; M.F. Sfrritt, St. Louis; Wil-
liam Jtl. Armstrong. Indianapolis; Robert
W. Hill,Canandaigua, N. Y. (member
from Indian Territory); Thomas \V.Scott,
Fairneld, III.;Lyman Caldwell, Decorah,
Iowa; Elwood Craip, Wilmington, Del.
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RACE OF TW.N CLIPP2R SHIPS.

The Tacoma and the Indiana Sail Out
of Delaware Breakwater on a

10,000 Mile Contest
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct. 12—The

twin clipper ships, Tacoma, Captain Gaf-
frey, and Indiana, Captain Collay, sailed
out of the Delaware breakwater this after-
noon on a 10,000 mile race. Both are from
Philadelphia, the former for Tacoma and
Seattle and the latter for San Francisco.
Arthur Sewall, late caniidate for Vice-
President, is sole owner of the Indiana,
which has traded around Cape Horn for
more than twenty-one years. Itis calcu-
lated that she should reach San Francisco
in 120 days.

B tween the masters of the ships there
has been much discussion as to their
respective sailing qualities and eacii
agreed to deposit a sum of money, to co to
the winningship, after the time and dis-
tance allowances shall have been made to
the one ROinß to the more northern port.

The Tacoraa v.-as bnilt inBath in 1831, is
1672 ton-* rc-ister and owned by Ouarles
Davenport of Bath, while the Indiana is
1188 tons register and was built in 1370.
Mr. Sewall looks upon her as one of his
best craft, despite her a«e.—

«.
SUICIDE J.> A. JIATIIIIVOM.

Xelli* Aormnn of California lake*
Cnrbolic jlciti*

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oc. 12.—Nellie Nor-
man, a pretty young woman who came
here from California two months ago,
called at a residence onOltve street to-day
ond nsked to be permitted to go to tbe
bathroom. Permission wa3 «iven and a
few moments later the occupants of the
house beard her fall and found her dying.
She bad taken carbolic acid and was dead
inan hour.

She wna recognized at the hospital as a
patient discharged inSeptember. Atthat
time she told the physician that she had
b?en married in California, but her hus-
band deserted her, and she came here to
earn a living. Ni>t finding employment
she wrote to her father, but failed to re-
ceive a reply. Iti<supp sed despondency
caused her to commit suicidi*. She would
not state what town in California she
came from.

m 1

AIHI.SI KOti JtLOOV.

French Shepherd tTho Hna Been Killing
Women and Girl*.

LYONS, France. Oct. 12.— A shepherd
named Vacher has been arrested at Bel-
loy. Department of Am, forty-four miles
from this ci:y, charged with committing
a series of so-called "Jack-the-Ripper"
murders. He has confessed to killing
three shepherds, three girls and two old
women.

Vacher, the authorities say. was for-
merly confined la an asylum for the in-
sane. The series of murders already
credited to him have been actuated by
purely b!oo ithirsty instincts, as the vic-
tims were all poor people. They were ter-
ribly mutilated after their throats had
been cut and all the women were as-
saulted.

VHEUXCTS A b.VKOVEAX WAR.
I)r. Andvtr* Deliver* an Interesting

Lecture at Chicago.

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 12.—Dr. E. Ben-
jamin Andrews, president of Brown Uni-
versity, in an address delivered hi this
city to-night, predicted a great European
war. The well-known educator and ad-
vocate of bimt-tal'ism spoke on "Europe's
Greater Public Questions" betore the
Chicago Baptist .Social Union. In the
course of an interesting address he said
the Continent was an armed camp, almost
every nation jealous of every other and
preparing for defense and attack. He
mentioned particutaily Great Britain,
France, Russia and Germany as manifest-
ing this war spirit.—

«
—

«
—

«
Barkelev >civ*Note*.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 12.—Tho football
game between the U. C. freshmen and the
liehtwelght Y.M. C. A. learn from San Fran-
cisco willbe played this afternoon at 4:30 on
the campus instead of 10-niorrow, as originally
announced.

The Town Trustees of Berkeley willhold a
tppcial meeting next Monday night toilives tU
Kdte the charge of unofficerlike conduct which
Fire Chiet Ott Das preferred egaiuai Assistant
Cnief D. J. Keane.

The wedding of Charles Liebermann and
Miss Mary Osiermanu, both well-known young
people of Berkeley, took place yesterday
morning.

A petition to have shade-trees planted on
Cedar street and Hilgard avenue has been sub-
mitted to the Town Trustees.

(Jeoree M. Gropp, who formerly kept a
butcner-shop in Berkeley, hns been arrested on
a charge ot leiouy embezzlement by Jacob
Well.

Joseph J. Mason has offered to the town of
Berkeley the iree use lor a year of a build-
ing inEast Berkeley for tho town offices.•—

\u2666
—

»
Al.-nni <l.i Null'-.

ALAMKDA. Cai... Oct. 12— The success of
the ponh-light plan as put in operation by
tho members of ihe Morton-street Improve-
ment CluD has entour«eed others to look into
the matter, and itis possible that the move-
ment will spread over a considerable portion
of the city.

The Bessie X,which took the yncht ElSneno
and party to the mouth of the Yukon, Is ex-
pected back next week, bringing the first
news of the parly since leaving l'urt Angeles.

The funeral of \V. Linwood Haile will take
place to-morrow at Foresters' Hall.

» \u2666
—

«

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
John G. and Margaret Barker to Ajrues it.Yin-

Ing. loton SE cor er of Clay and I,a:irel streets,
b 27:8*4 b<r X 107:6, quitcia'm deed: $10.

Cal k~ and Janet Kn.ckerbocker to same, same:
\u266610.

C. O. Butler to Helen Lobiso (wifeofK. V.),
on H line of Washlugton street, 112:6 X of Hpruce,
£25by» 127:8Vit to correct 572 d. 314, quit-
clnlm deed: 910.

Helen and K. V. l.onUo to J. Mora Moss, ot on
8 lin*of Washinßtou sireel, 112:6 E of spruce,
X 25 by H127:814: *10.

Kobert Fats^ler io same, lot on S line of Wash-ington street, 137:6 fc. of Spruce, E *-;";tJ by 3
12 f:«*%•• $10.

Albeit and Mary Meyer (Strlppel). Caspar O.
nnd Llliie strlppel to George benomer, lot on X
line of Klgln i'arn, 150 S ol llermaa, ts -J5 by X
76: *10. r

John J. Bradv to Leopold Kutner, lot on SWcorner of JLucmia stieet and Uiive avenue, >' 55by W 100: *10.
'Annie Lee (Leu) or Annie Lee Wilson (by K.I.\Vru-!iui. SherilT) to John B. liellhes, lo- on NX

corner of I'nlutiand Buchanan stieets, B 3o by X
87:6; also lot on BW corner of Lo«ti.,aand Lom-
bard streets. W 31 :3 by a 100; 1255.

Uuatav Hlnnchs to Samuel anrt Hose Lindner
lot on Nline of Pino street, 106:3 W or Kucuanan'
W 26:3 by -N J37:a quitclaim deed; $10.

Kay City Buildins and Loan Association toHarry *.Fonda, lot on Nline of Clay atree:, 87
\V of Spruce, W 'Jjby S 10'j: $10.

Mary Cruse (widow) ioMary Crus a (Binele),loton X linoof Guerrero street, 1-3 Hof Vourteentb
N25 by KB4: also kx on XHue of fjuerrero street98 >'of Fourteemh. N25 by E 84: gift.

t alliornla Title Insurance and Trust Company
to Victor A. Hancock, lot on X line of Capp street.
tO .N of Adalr, N -J5. y B 7j; $ia

"^
H(>nry A. Muiler to Kibvl aud Frances Mullerloton NVVfcrniTi.f Houar^ antl '« wenty-second

streets, N 80, W 90, M 45, \V 32:8, i95, E122:8; 91..
Catherine Marnhy to Patrick W. RiordaD. lot onR line of Valley itreet, 126 W of Church, W 26 s

by » 114: $10. •
John s. and elite A. Peard, by Thomas XKyau commtsslouer, to Kxcelsior Loan As«ocla-tlou, lot on M line of Twenty-alith street. 280 Xof >O', B 20 by Nli4: $4090.
Charles P. and Mac L, iroy to M» i;iG E. Vande Maik. lot on t lineot Diamond street, "JlO X

of Twenty-seronrt, N26 bir M 125; *lv.Mary K. Howard (Mopan) to M J. Stnmper. un-

divided third or lot on B line of Glover street,
91 :K k or ieavenwortn. X 23 by N bO; also undi-
vldea third 01 lot on S line of i-Kverstreet, 215 X
of i-ourth. .\ NU o>' X20; £'200.

Fernando ji;.cl Julia A Nelson to Michael 11.I1.
a:, Margaret k. Broderick, lot on VV line of
Kansas street. 22iN olT\\entv-riith (Yolo). X 25
by \V 100: *10

"

John J and LizzifL. O'Brien to Johanna Hayes
(widow), lot on W line cf 1 wenty-second avenue,
'i'lb >of Lane street, B 'J5 by \V 120; $10.

t-oloniun and DoraG.iz to 1- rank Conklln,loton X lin- of '1 wellih avenue, 100 of Istieet, S
25 hv X 190 10.

Thomas ami AnnieMadipan to John W. Wright,
lot on w line of lo:ty-hst avenue, 160 h of o
street, 8 76 i>v W 1*0: *10 ••

ihailes 1- and Mattle M. Miller io Annie F.
Metacr, lot on .n « corner of I'orty-second avenue
ai.il T street N H.Oby v\ S>7:t»; *1U

James J and ida Corr to .\. H. l)e Voll,lot 37,
b'.tck 4. Lakeview; *iO

George lertck to Pliilip Mlllerlcfc, loton NE
corner of Gates and UliiHickory streets. N 125 by
X 70: nlM>lot»6o9 11, 13. 15, 7,Gif. iiap 2: f5.Eugene Siveetiev to Julia .-weeney, lot on.NJi
corner of .Eleventh avenue south 7t> .NW of M,
XW 25 by NX ltO, bock LOy, Central Park Home-
st»ad; eif:.

Manfort Addition Land Company to John Oa-
vin. lots 4 to ti.block 11. plat A,s-unuyaide Addi-
iloa Land lompany; $10.

AI.AMKDA COUXTV.
William H. G. and Ellse West to Mary L. X

pet-lit. io: on X line of Hannah street, 100 N* of
B, N 25 by E 133, b-lng snbdivislon A of lot 2,
blo.-k 71-8, Watts Tract map •-', Oakland; gift.

iiariß-:Meal to William J. Fnrr, lot ou \V line
of YorK str.et, 2b7:9 s of Prince, B 60 by VV 10.,
being lot 45, block 2, la:.ds of Oaxland Pnspect
Homesteal Association, war.anty deed, Oakland;
$1H

neorge Farley to Josephine L.Farley, lot 36,
block A, .Broadway terrace, Oakland Townstiii.;
»10.

MaryM. Wright to Gera'd C. Schrlber, lot on N
lineof Webster avenue, 1&5 KofTelogrup ave-
nue. lln-nce > 60 to point of commencement,
tnence fioni pointof commencement > 50, W 125,
s 50, i-. 140 to DeiinuliiK, bciiiK apor iou of pat
51, Kancho V. an1 D. feralta, Berkeley; $t)SO-

Andyl. Sn ne to W. A. McDenul t. lot »n BE
line in Walnut street or OrniKt avenue. 163.5s BW
of uran.e, sK 141) iv bW 48, liuian a portion of
the Marten 1ruct, Itr'nteloy 'J'owustiip: SlO.

Madeline McLuugbiin to Mary H.Beadie. wife
of Alfred \v., lot on Nilne of Centra] avenue, 30
\u25a0 ot Chestnut. X I0 by N 207:6, block 7, btewart
Tract, Aluim-ila; 10.

John I', .Mabel K.and I,ove:la M. Bellay to
louis B*lbr,lot ou VV lineof Brush stieet, -.101,2
N of Seventeenth, s> 61:101/2. W ilO, -N 6l:10Vi,
X 110 to bej;itj!iinK. >ot XO, hlcclc X, Oakland
Homestead AssocUumi, Oakland. *10.

J. P. l.eilay io simo. same: $10.
W. A. unit Ait-.iailiiLtenUtn l>y commissioner)

to H.L. lierse, lot on J-; linu ot Webster slre.-t,
IS2V S ol 'lhlrteeuth, N 55 by tv 160, Oaklaud;
$3300.

Leva Krbsmehl to Sain:i»l A. l'rtedline. lots 13
to 16, block 87, ban .Antonio, t.a>i iaKiaud; $1.

janilnand Kl;nhffbB. Ianga to aiisou S.
Blake, loton VVlineof Binvenue avenue. 40 H of
Parker s.reet, rf t>o by W 159. block Q, Hille-
cass i)iopLTty,TlatHHj.$10.

liarviy i.. anjLaura r-. lla.scltine to Jacob and
Katbartna Ku.lmer, luton -\ line of Stewart -s r> • t,

lUO W irum intersec:lon of > line of Stewart with
1-. lineof Kelsey, -N 15x.8% VV 60. S IKlOi,X 60
to beginning, portion of University VIIU Tract,
Berkeley: *lU.

h:inii'io.iiuaK. Smale, lot on .V line of Stew-
art street. 150 W from Interject on of N line of
Maple street witli t; line of Keliey. thence N
l:-'J94. W BJ,

-
133.U7. t. 60 to beginning, por-

tlou of Univ> VillaTiact, Berneley; »iO.
.Henry Cone, P. .and PrisciUass Berlinto oun-

ty of Alameda, s:r.p of land 61
'

leet w.de. the c«-n-
--ter of wuick 13 8K lineof High stree. at a poiut
where ibe linodiviutng lots 7 ami 8, lands of
Brooulyn La: d Company, intersects High street,
tlietice uiong said line dividing lots 7 and s .\>.
lb.l leet to -\K uoundary ot the iliittentJen
Truct, io be used and k.own as VirginUavenue,
Brooklyn township; $10.

tii 11. Harnioi. Lumber Company to Anna M.
Hatch, lot ou a line of Bstreet. 100 \V of ilfth,
W 50 l<y a 150, town of Uaywards, Eden. Town-
snip; $10.

A. M. La Cunha ti>EllaK. Lee. lot on SE corner
of Third and Jti a:reeta. E -50. S 150, M 140 to be-

.i.n.K. same, Kden Township; <f.10.
baraii a. Klce to Katbentie Y. Bice, lot 14

block 37, town Oi Livermore, iiurray Township;
?10.

nullden 1 Contracts*
Mrs.Hettie If.Rehfisch (owner), withWalker

Brothers Company (contractors), architect Albert
Button. Alt-rations and additions to a lV»-!>tory
frame bui.diug with basement and attic, on s \u25a0.

corner of s-cott and California streets, 62:8 X on
California: $20.0.

Gustav Bomg (owner), with U, Erlkson (con.
tractor ana arohiiect), all work fora two-story
frame dwelling,on lot cotnmeccintc nt a point 160
X of SK corner of church and Clipper utreeis, s
114 by X 26; $1580.

Thomas Brady (owner), wilh James A.McDon-
ald (coritrator), architect M. J. Welsh, all work
except painting and brick wo k fora two-story
iiame bui:dl:>g on X line of Pennsylvania avenue,
160 b or Eighteenth (Holaoo), X 2b by 100; *230J.

HOTEL AKRIYALS.
GRAND HOTKL.

GH BUby,Los Angeles HMcGlenn. Mill Valley
X O Moore, Lonriou Mrs X Itescb. Sydney
J H Tibblt?, Arizona A Stevens, I'lacvr
MIJLnnnigar, Auoura W ArcUiball,PilotHIU
J W l;orsey, Heivid>re ItMcLowell,Oakland
1- \V son, Portland LW smrrA w. t-ta Ana
.MrsT ILMuorv.baa Ana C G Dauiel. Tacoma
W Huclclin. San Jo«e X X KoaWr, MarysvUle
B W Clark, >>an:a Cruz \V J 'fiiinin.Fresno
L A i-tephens. Fresno G W Hunter. Knrcka
Mdc \ ries. Mockton J A Shaw, Fernaale
Tllanley,Ferndale TJ Ilanrahaa, >acto
Jl X Johusoii. ti.c.o II X ->.cLaren, Canada
IIC Sig.er, Ltm Angeles G Zartman, Tulare
Dr T FUtt, S:s*on JD I'lUsoury,Traver
BThomas, Delano WCBartbdi w, Corona
J C Mitchell. >elma JE Thompson, Sacto
\V 11 Mchoils. Courtlntt LRosenberg, UKiah
A HHart, NV J C Morrison, Sta Clara
T B Norns, JaclntO A X Newton <t \v, KsCtv
HDiffise, N V G iingo. Birds Landing
HF Dau^ber?, Carson JA I.outtu, Stockton
\VGlln(J3un&s,\Vatsnvl \V H Carson, Woodvllle
C Itwiiitcher, Oastrovl W BPless. Oakland
v A Smith, Courtlanrt w X Bangbman, bacto
C IILeggett, MerCed HG Gorden. Kedwd Cltr
F MKust, Los Angeles v W Gates, St Louis
XMeyer, MilwauK.e A HTlckell, Rev City
TPendleton. Atlanta E IIGrigg3, Stanford TJ
X 1, Iteese, Los ollvos L CWaite <fe w, Kiversld
BKdmlngton&w.Wtsnvl HJ Kdwards. Los Ang
MrsTBbillon, Jackson J I£ Toplev, Vallejo
Mrs IIEookslii, Sn Jose DIlolllster, Courtland

RDSS HOCHK.
n J Ostrander, Merced Ma jMarcellui. Sacto
J Casselman. Sacto A liraMou, ban Andreas
Ij11 Urlegs, BC W Pfelffer, Angel Island
J McCaffrey. Grass Val T hhodrs. raso Roblea
O W Mathewe. or Mrs C Campbell, Cal
Miss L L.Wilson, Cal I*.BRogers, Cal
IIIKenua, llealdsburg IIHHerrin, Hnelling
C jonnson. Col F Williams. Sacto
Mrs X \V >chmid:. Wis JP Jllil,.Boston
Mrsi'A Judd. Berkeley C ftanton, t^acto
R Kryna wf. >aclo A Litery, -antn Barbara
J N bpear, hiockton \V f Williamson, Cai
F O Kusseil, >tantoi\l \V Meredith, sh Donovan
V >rMitchell, Mojave 11W Fletcher <fc wf. 111
HB Klcc. FallbrooK A P Merrltt<£ wf,C«l
B ForsythP, fcanta Kosa H s Alward. N V
J IIPrathor, >uisun Dr F \V Hartln. Cal
\V Dryden, Los Angeles Ada Dryden, Los Angeles
F A Wiser. Los Angeles J X Ratbhurn &wf,Cai
Miss May Abe:,Cai Miss Dorothy Abel. Cai
J G Cannon. Yuba City Mrs fl O Magruder, Cnl
W IINorway,Los Ang J J Alar Loi Angeles
J LBlackmail, I,os Ang W R Calllcan, Nev
U WHale. Gienn JMcCarthy, Yosemlte
J Young, Walnut Creek DCaldweil, San Mateo

lAI.ACiiHOTKL.
A L Pearse, London X O'Moore, London
C fNoyes, Battle Ml W r. Tucier. HV
C C Cassi'ly, N V X Pslers. NV
A Thomas, 1.09 Ang Mrs A Thomas. Los Ang
X s Wrißht, Auburn J H McNulty,Chicago
F llansen, M V W Morlce, Por:l«nd
JC namclpti. Prescott. 11 H. Knapp, Napa
J B Port wood. Louisville Mrs JB PortwooU. Ionlsv
Miss IIM Mocii.l.omivi MrsG MBowman,B Jose
Sltss liowmwi,.san Jose Mr<J F McCormlck. j^la
1. A 1rowbndge.Chicago Mrs MKlnkend.Alameda
ilIII'ltcher Llverniore (iIIDouglass, r'resno

LICK HOU6K.
Capt O p Bolles. Csi; 8 Englander, Cal
Thos J Kirk,Fresno Capt D W Jenks. AKuras
MrsM XGrecory.stoktn C W Schank, is'ewman
¥11 harman, « r VIWnlts, selma
Frank P^ge. Kureica 1» B falrbnnks, PetalumaH C ,rry, Clayton KalphLowe. >an Jose
B s BKrtiett, Lot Gatos Mrs riC Kirk. s?acto
Miss Kirk,oacto Juilus Zabef.uownlevllleW Hclary • r, Stockton R Gracey, Merced
W H Hatton. Modesto Mls3 J Perry, ModestoHA Hengstroff.-Mt View Mrs S Card, Ked Bluff
A llewell.Modesto J a Foskay, Los Angeles'
J P Greeley, Banta Ana \V W Leaman. t^acto
C b I'itch.f-or.ora TSimons, r-ouora

NKW WESTERN HOTKL.
PJMognn. I'etalunia Ueo W Allen, smlnas (
Jdo I*ryicl3:ron<t«,Sacto lirs X Pres'.on. Sacto
J L Havid-.ii:,. Cal MrSiri-.'t *wf.l'orttand

'
Harry Howers, Slivortwn BI.FlshPr, Alameda
v\ liHowartn, iaio Al.o M.Ralvon, Palo Alto , iJ P Wylar, xalinas HMMentone, SacramtO
James Wood^.Sacramnto 11 B Allan,Milton
.\ J Owen, Farmlnglaud W Jorcensen, Milton
Al White. Jackson i,hyan. JacKson
Jl. Davidson <fe wf. Cal 1. rsatlians, Pr<>»idio \u25a0

J 11 FiatiKiiu, Alcatraz Davis.Do'ano
Miss Li.;ielJavis. Delano W Sliafer. Ilunoiulu
1' Wageuer, San Jose F J Slauts, bt Helena

BALDWIN HOTEL.
J W Tlulson, Chlcaeo \V Harlow, San Mateo
.1 MeGarlgell & w, s>pkne Miss .^iHarklewood.Spk
MrsKUHic>man>td.Hute(; c Koedinp, Fresno
KJWBrewster, \V.<b,D CJC Barne* <& Alameda
C S lti.berslson,w,c.Mass Ml*sItKobertson, Mass
ilia-. X Whip <fc sn.Sacto O VJam) <fe w,>Jose
A Betlens, B ron Htips F i>Murcn, Koston
Wlt larii,Stockton M vy. H V
S liHague <& w, Detroit Mis X llagoe. Detroit
Mrs iiCarr. Grass ValleyMrs Young,Grass Valley
O A Dondnn .t w, N V A Bahr <fe w,N V
J Brown,Minn
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IUellij-, William, private, IS,
biiteenth Infantry

Heideu, Uobrrt, corporal, V,
Fourteenth Infantry

'
Watson, George X, urlvate, U,

'

Six.pent Infantry j
Gunnard, Frank, corporal, A,

First Infantry !

C'hariH\ t baney C.corporal, B,\
sixteenth Infantry !

&ho:kie<'. Charles, private, B.
Fourteenth Infantry

Junsen. John t'., B«rg«ant, A,
Sixteenth Infantry

AlcUley, Tbomas, private, V,'
sixteenth Infantry

Sullivan, John, private, X,First
Infantry

Jo i«?s» Crestoo }\u25a0\u0084 corporal, C,
Fourteenth Infantry

358 I
346 :
355

357
\u25a0

327 !

255 ;
240

203

; 200 |...
613

586

658

537

I SS9

36* 180 584

331 BM 633

346 | 18S !IbS'i

814 I 212 !6V6

!321I200 I1 521

NEW to-day:

FBI TO mi WI.
TDE METHOD (IF A GREAT TREATMEST

FOIi WEAUKSS OF lEJ.
WHICH rpRED HI AFTER ETEBI.

THINGELSE I.VILKD,

Fatnfnl diseases are bad enough, but when aman is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness the mental forebodings are tea
times worse than the most severe pain. Ther»
is no letup to the mental suffering day or,night. Sleep is almost impossible, and under
\u25a0uch a strain men are scarcely responsible for
what they do. For year* the writer roiled and
tossed on the troubled sea of sexual weakness
until it was a question whether he had not
better take a dose 01 poison and thus end ailhis throubles. But providential inspiratioa
came to his aid inthe shape of a combination
ofmedicines that not onlycompletely restored
the jrenerai health, but enlsrged his weak,
emaciated parts to natural sise and vigor, ana
be now declares that any man who will taka
the trouble to send his name and address may
have the method of this wonderful treatment
free. Now, whenIsay free Imean absolutely
without cost, because Iwant every weakenedman to get the benefit of my experience.
Iam nota philanthropist, nor do Ipose aaan enthusiast, but there are thousands of men

suffering the mental tortures of weakened
manhood who would be cured at onca could
they but get such a remedy as the one that,
cured me. Do not try to study out how Ican
afford to pay the few postage-stamps necessary
to mail the information, but send for it ana
learn that there are a few things onearth
that, although they cost nothing to get, ara
worth a fortune to some men and mean a life-
time of happiness to most of as. Write to
Thomas Slater, box 2283, Kalnraaeoo. Mich.,
and the information willbe mailed Ida plaia
teaied envelope.

OCSAJff TKAVEU

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
STEAMER 9LEAVE BROADWAY Ag*^

wharf, San Francisco, as follows: JBHCsFor norts In Alaska, 9 a. m. October 8, 8, 13.18, 23, 28, and every fifthday thereafter.
For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C),Port Town-•end, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes ant

.New Wbatcom (Belltngbam Bay, Wash.), 9a. m.> ct. 3, 8, la, 18, aa, 28. and every fifthday there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the'c. P. a.
R., at Tacoma withN.P. R. R., at Seattle withU.
JS. Ity.,at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers.

For KureKa, Arcata and Fields Landing (Huzn-
iboldt Bay), btr. Pomona '£ p. v., October 1. 6, 9.
13 8. 18, 22, 26. 30: November 3. 8, 12, 16, 20, 24,
RJ9: December S. 7. 11, 15. 20. 24, 28.

For Santa Crnz, Monterey, San Simeon, Caynco%
Fort Harford (San Luis Obispo), Gaviota, SantaBarbara, Ventura, Hueneme, ban Pedro, East SatiPedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. k.
uctoeer 1. 5, 9. 13. 17,21,25, 29,ana every fourtaday thereafter.

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Hanorl
(Ban Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Los Aa-
reles. Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
a. m. ' ctoDer 3. 7, 11, 16, 19, 'id. '11, 31, ana evary
fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada, Han Jose del Cabo, Mazatlan. L»
Paz and Guartn&s (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 1J
a. m.. the 2.1 of each month.

The Company reserves the right to change wlta-
-011;. previous notice steamer*, aalllng dates and
hours of sailing. Ticket, office—Palaoe Hotel) 4
New Montgomery Btre«t.

UOODALL,PERKINS *CO.; Gen'l Apenta,
1«> Marlc^tnt.. S»n »anol^ca

THE O. CO.
DISPATCH A&T BTBAMJSRS TO

FORTLAN33
From Spear-6treee Wharf, at 10 a. if.

F\ "PTT/^B First-dans > Indudln*r .AJUJM r»O Sd-class /berth &maaU
SCHKDLLh; Utf SAILINGS:

State ofCalifornia. Oct. IS, 25, Nov. 4, 14. 24
Columbia Oct. 10. 20,80. Nov. 9. 19, 2f

Through tickets and through bagjage to au
Fns:eru polnia. Kates and lolders upon applic**
tion to

J-.F. CONNOR. General AgonS.
630 Market street.

GOODALL. PERKINS <fc CO., Superintendent*

fHSISIUIIfI
Tt>c R. S. MOANA

dllfifflE'""1 vla HONOLULU•
fffMMl%a,id AUCKLAND foey™ . BVDNKY Thursday.

(L^T^S October 14, 2 p. v.iStWllMinJ AUfTRAUAtoeC)lw3llljlliy nONOL-ULTJ only.
/omßJißll-" Tuesday, Nov.?. at '&'Vyil'f'«l**rril. special party rates.

Lice to COOLGAKDIE, Australia, and CAP3.
IOWJJ, south Africa, „„„«, „„,
jla. hPKK(;KIt|,S *BROS. CO.. Agents.

114 Montgomery street,

Freight office 327 Market street, »an Francisco
_ . . ?

COHPAGJIEGEIERAL TRJURATUITIfUI
French Line to Havre.

r*OMPAN"V'aPIKR(NEW).*3 NORTH Aiam<
V,'Biver, footof Morionat Travelers by Am^K
this line avoid both transit by English railwayaol
the discomfort of crossing the channel Ina small
boat. jsew York to Alexandria, Kgypc, viaParia,

first class «l(iO. second class 118. .
LA BRETAGNE October 16. 10 a. 1C
LAGASCOUNE OOt. 93. lOv. t.
LA CHAMPAGNK.......... Oct. 30. 10 a.
LA TOURAINK vovember \u2666*, 10 t.
LA URKTAGNK \u0084.. .. . vnv. 13, 10*.-t.

M*THas lurther parUcnlars apply to* " -
»r »„ -*•KORGKT. Agent.- , Sa 3BowUng Green, New \orle.

J. F.FDOAZI dfc CO., aeenta, 6 ilontgoraary
avenue, Ban Francisco.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At i> I*.M. JDaily. freight received up

to»:3i» P.31.
JlSar Accommodations Reserved byTelephona.

'
The only linn sellinj; through tickets aud giving

through freight, rates to all polnia on Valley
Itailroad.

STEA3I£RS:
T.C. Walker. J. D. Peters,
Mary Garratt, City ofStockton*

Telephone Main 805. Cai. Nay. and luiyU

FOR U. S. NAVY-YARD ASD 1ALLEJO... MKAJItU "MONTICJSI-LO,"

Mon.. Tues., Wed., Thurs. and 5at.....
..t«:ia a. h. and 3:15 p. v. (9f. v ex. Thurs.l

Frldavs ..^ ; lp.it, I)». it,
Sundays 10:30 a. m. and Bp.i'

Iduidlngun oQices, Mission x>oclc, l'ier A
Xelcpnone Ureeu BtJL

FOR JOSE. LOS GATOS& S.OTA CRU2
STKAMER ALVISOLEAVES PIKR 1 DAIL*
D (.Sundays excepted) c.l 10 a. m. - Alvlso daih-
(Siiiunl«y excepted) at 7 p. if. Freight amiFassengar. Fare between Ban Francisco aaiAlvlso, 50c; to San Jose. 75c dajr it, fieri.' -U W. fciiuu Clara *'\u0084. «au J us*
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"LYITJOOK CO.
FASHIONABLE AUCTION SALE

ATt Goods, Ornainenta, Chinaware,
Itich Cut Glass, iiinner Sets, Lamps,
Ktc.
Iam ordered to dispose at Auction Messrs.

Coo &Ca's Fashionable Stock, who ure retiring
from busmes-i.. his sale will be the greatest and most elecantever bed In thU ci'.y, and will be sold without;
limit or reserve

THIS DAY.
Wednesday ..October 13, 1897

AT 123 KEARNY ST.,
At 2 o'clock afternoons and 7:30 evenings, and

continuing daily until entire stock is disposed of.
Comfortable chairs provided.

P. J. BARTH. Anrtioneer.

Auction Sales

KEW TO-OA7.

"SOLlD,—not liquidr
Oh, the dignity

of an Honor-
able CureI

The vigor-making and actual nerve-
building qualities of Dr. Charcot's
KolaNervine Tablets are precise.
Dr. Charcot's q«ickly rem

-
edy nervous

S^P^a. afflictions and

l^/}n<f» <g£*%^ brain fatigue

i^Stelkct!
1 t

B2St\«"tK Your capa-
<JMJ|lßl f^lr' ritv {ljrwork

led ifyou willaccept the simple treat-
ment. . \u25a0*\u25a0 :" •

Hundred* of frank men and women have
written to us of their relief. Send**.
proof 3of cures. Kola Leaflet tree.

Price, 50c and $1 a package. Accept
nothing that does not carry Dr. Charcot
'

name en thepackage. \ Druggists,or
Eureka Cliemlcal and Manufacturing Co.

La Crosse. Wis.

/ WDr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
-eaftiaJ2i^"J'B*1?JEAKS

'
r?*'r' Established

Mi\ «N3

T)r.Gibbon's Dispensary,
l<>!i.?

>KEAB:*V*T.Established
»iiii*ssnrthetr«ttni«Btof Privatt

]7LLS* Jgf I'iseiis'.-s, TinutManhood. Dobllityor
ty^gsgß* disease wcaringon bodyand mindand

Pwskas skin Ui»Pases.'J'hodoctorcureswhen
\u25a0lothcißfail. Try him. Charges low.7**t!iaj£Mk2l*>iif»suarant red.- CnU orwrlte.

l>r.J. V.UIBBOX,Box 1937,5au Franclaco.

[The Soft Glow of the Tea Rose I
Iis acquired by ladies who use Pozzoki's I
1Complexion Powder. Try it. [

FOOD COFFEE.

ZQ*¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥9

iANERVEFOOD
*. 15 FOUND IN

POSTUM.
#> At Grocers.

AAAAAAAA 44444 4444


